
MAUD ALLAN ID TAKE
NINE PARKER ABROAD

Noted Dancer Hears Songbird in
Cafe and Recognizes

Wonderful Voice

Nadlne Parker, a 19-year-old Los An-
geles girl, will study music abroad as
a protege of Maud Allan, the classic
dancer. Miss Parker has many friends
here who will rejoice with her in her
good fortune. »

Nadlne Parker, with her mother and
sister, formerly made her home at the
Hotel Locke on West First street.
From childhood she had :* remarkably

i voice, and as she grew older her
tonee mellowed into a lyric soprano of

much power and purity.
The family came here from Boston

\u00841 years ago, and when need for
funds became pressing Nadlne, then
but IT. became ii singer in the public
cafes. For more than six months she
sang daily and each night at the Ker-

kow cafe. Broadway, near Second
street. Patrons of that establishment
will recall her as a particularly win-
some little girl, with golden hair, blue
eyes and a surprisingly bis voice. She
was then slight of figure, weighing
little over 100 pounds.

Her engagement at the Cafe Kerkow
ended February 2 of last year, and Miss
Parker, with her mother, left Los An-
geles for San Francisco, where she has
been singing in various cafes ever since.

It was merely chance that led Maud
Allan into the restaurant where Nadine
Parker was employed a few nights ago;
but chance having accomplished that
much had nothing to do with what fol-
lowed. It was Maud Allan's big heart
and her appreciation of Nadine
Parker's remarkable voice that did
the rest.

Miss Allan sought and obtained an
introduction to the young singer. The

chat that followed was one of many,
and finally Miss Allan offered to pay
Nadine Parker's expenses if she would
g-o abroad to study her art. The girl
wast overjoyed and accepted at once.

When she was only 17 Nadine Parker
married a Boston man, from whom she
is now divorced. Now she is going
abroad to study singing, and Miss Allan
is authority for the statement that the
girl's voice Is one of rare promise.

ARROWHKAI) HOT SPHINOS

Baths curp all stomach troubles and
rheumatism.

D. A. R. INVITE YOU TO
HELP JUNIOR REPUBLIC

Benefit Card Party to Be Given
Tomorrow Afternoon—The

Stores Will Sell Tickets

Preparations are being made for a

largo attendance at the benefit card
party to be given by the Friday Morn-
ing club Saturday afternoon under the
auspices of Escholtzlß Chapter, Daught-

ers of the American Revolution, to

raise funds for the George Junior lie-
public, a charitable organisation which
takes care of Children by teaching

them to take care of themselves.
Tickets i"r the entertainment will be
placed on sale this morning at the
Ville 'Ie Paris, the Boston store, the
Straub slim- company's establishment
nni at Blackstone & Ca's, a general
invitation is extended to woman shop-
pern to attend and thus aid in the
task of Increasing the Republic's fa-

cllitles. already inadequate to the in-
stitution's needs.

The Qeorge Junior Republic is a
nation-wide institution that has dem-

onstrated Its right to nubile support
by the sterling character of *he re-
sults it has obtained.

These women are In charge of the
affair: .Mrs. .Vina ft. Craffee. Mrs.
George 11. Hurt 0:1. Mrs. Cameron K.
Thoni. Mrs. \V. X Edgar, Mrs. Mary

Banning, Mrs. Btephen A. Rendaii.
.Mrs. Willltts J. Hole, Mrs. O. P.
Clark. Mrs. Judson H, DavtS, Mrs.
Henry C. l>lllon. Mrs. Matthew Kobert-
son, Mrs. Charles Nichols Mrs. Hamp-

ton T,. Storj'. Mrs. C.eorge Brock. Mrs.
Bruce Cass, Mrs. Theodore Davis, Mrs
Leon T. Hurtt. Mrs. Hari-y Hazard,
Mrs. Arthur LeaVltt, Mrs. 10. T. Sher-
er, Mrs. Harry l'urdon, Mrs. William
Uyan. Mrs. OITS Monm-tte Mrs. John
\"! Peacock. Mrs. K. (>. B. Harbison.
Airs. C. c. Cottle, Mrs. Qrant Ooucher,
Mrs. John H. reckham. M^rs. James
Forbes, Mr-: Henry .1. Martin. Mrs. Al-
lan .\liiricli. Miss Ellen A. Lamb, Miss
Qrace Pease and Miss Lucy Klean.

NO COMPLAINT AGAINST THOM

No complaint was filed yesterday

.\u25a0is.nnsi !•:. P, Thorn, a prominent realty
dealer who was arrested Wednesday
night for not having a state seal at-
tached to his automobile. On the ]»>-

--lice court calendar "No Complaint" was
marked opposite the name of Mr. Thorn.

REFRIGERATION BARRED
AS A RATE ARGUMENT

Fruit Growers' Attorney, Back

from Hearing, Explains

Attitude of I. C. C.

A. F. Call and Joseph Call, attorneys

for the California Fruit Growers ex-

change, and B. A. Wood ford, seneral
manager of the exelmnge, returned
yesterday from Washington, P. <"..
where they havo been attending the

Interstate commerce commission's
hearing of the famous California citrus
fruit freight and refrigeration rate
Otse, linal arguments in which were
submitted to the commission last
week.

The commission would permit <>f no

arguments on the refrigeration phase
of the ease. rulinß that such arguments

out of order until the tests which
are now being made by tin' govern-

ment aided by the railroads and ship-
pers, shall decide whether a enr, pre-
cooied. can go through to the eastern
destinations with but one icing. On
this point rests the contention of the
shippers and growers that the $30
charge imposed on the growers by the
railroads, for cars pre-cooled and iced
by the shippers, Is arbitrary and with-
out actual service.

on account of the cold weather, it has
been Impossible to determine from the
tests .so far made, whether the, conten-
tion of the shippers fs correct, or
whether the railroads are correct, as
only hot weather can decldo the
amount of Ice required for through
shipments In pre-cooled cars.

The case was argued for the citrus
growers by A. F. and Joseph Call and
for the railroads by T- J. Norton of
Chicago for the. Santa Fe and ('. W.
Durbrow of San Francisco for the
Southern Pacific, the latter aided by

r. c. Dtllard of Chicago.

J. 8. POND FINED
J. S. Pond, manager of the Pacific

Const Artificial Stone company, who
was arrested Wednesday afternoon
while raisins a disturbance at Thirty-

seventh and Hoover streets, w.is lined
$16 yesterday by Police Judge Williams
Ttir complaint was Bworn to by w. B".
Orwlg of Hollywood. Pond was ititox-
iVated when he wns arrested.

ESTEEM, NOTLAWMAKING,
IS GARLANDS AMBITION

Ready to Start for Europe, Realty

Chief Denies Senatorial
Aspirations

When aatoad last nlffht if there xr%M
any foundation for the report that he
was \u25a0 candidate for the United States
Mnata w. m Garland, preaid«at of
tti< Log Angeiea realty board, statod
that it m absolutely unwarranted!

\u25a0•The only thing; t<> which i aspire. 1

said air. Garland, "is the good wljl
and eateem or the oitlsem of lx>a An-
Belea, and l would not Jeopardise that
by entering the senatorial race."

Mr. Garland nml his family will
leave i.os Angela* at 8 o'clock this
mornltiK for Now York City, from
which place they will sail. June 3n, for
Europe. They expert to be gone about
B year, and will tour all tho princi-
pal oountrlei of the Old World, includ-
ing France and Italy, before thoir re-
turn homer,
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1| PH \. Is open to all respectable people. All %M Wm\u25a0pig i-JKI subscribers can vote. Get liiE3 W *"*^*% (H
PJ :y-||i|U| \^ ycur friends to
piiyi^|f subscribe

FIRST PRIZE-55300 HOME \u25a0 X^^^ SECOND PRIZE-$3380 KNOX

~ '\u25a0

/ \ . Eight Special / \
/ \ Prizes Tomorrow / \
/\/ \u25a0 \/ \ / \/ \ Show the greatest or second greatest / \

/ \ increase in your district and get one of / , \
/ \ the following Special Prizes: / \
/ With \ / Thi* \
/ . \ First—s6so building property, comprising a business lot in Brawley and a business lot / \u25a0*\u25a0 '**•> \

/ One exception \ in Westmoreland, Imperial Valley, and a building lot in Oceanside Park. This prize is / Contest rinse* \/ , .- -. \ really three splendid'awards combined and is one of the finest offered to date. All three / uwhw* tlUt)e>> \/ IeSS than JIVe new \ lots are Situa ted in growing communities, hence their value is increasing almost daily. / June 30th. There's \/ yearly Subscriptions \ Second-$lOO diamond ring, to be selected by the winner from the endless variety of /
n ,/, c fnr it/iii M not tho V"/ . . \ beautiful things constituting the stock of S. B. Bailey, 353 South Broadway. / WeeRS JOT yOU tO get the \

/ Will give yOU the lead for ,
Third—sloo ladies' evening gown, to be made to order of winner by Madam Louise G. V VOteS of all yOUr friends 7

\ anY Special Prize Vnil / Potts, importer and ladies' tailor, 512 South Broadway. \ /
\ i*iiy ijy\£-K,u*i x nxit yyju I \ ——live* st\nro Tnntnontv I\ . r> + . / Fourth—sloo course in music, under the personal supervision of Prof. A. D. Hunter, \ u*vapur vniumtSTU* /

\ may Select. Lret in— / Main Studio 32 6-327 Blanchard hall; course to be selected inpiano or-orchestral instruments. \ and get a $5300 /\ Hustle and I Fifth—s7s diamond ring, also to be selected by winner at S. B. Bailey's. \ home I
\ Win / Sixth—s60 —Two trips to Lake Tahoe and return. This means that the winner can take \ /

f \ / a companion. \ • /
\ / Seventh violin, splendid instrument carefully selected with the assistance of expert \ I •

\ / musicians. \ /
\ • / Eighth—s33 standard Eastman kodak and supplies, purchased from C. C. Pierce & Co., \ /\ / 120 West Sixth street. \ /

\ / Allvotes cast by 10o'clock tomorrow even- \ /
\ / . ing apply on this offer. An afternoon's \ /
\ / hustling may make you a high winner. \ /

\ / Two Prizes Go to Each District— What Dis- V /
\ / trict Are You In? Ask the Contest Man \ /

. | - J p W - \, '>JS^I cast by 10 p. m. tomorrow

•.^ :lf!^ ''; J«- f ' '
applies on the Special Prize offer

™*6A
ffa&l-Vi'[ ilVlti'Vsiß' nihTVilt* • • 1 \ MM

"^""^PSH Vs>v^ means ncli rewaras Imj/M a_ immediately W Aaf f
jjfafc^.^?-: . — ---~ws££g*--jj,- -*s» m

THIRD PRIZE—ORIENTAL TOUR * FOURTH PRIZE— S7SO GRAND


